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7 Elonera Street, Currimundi, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 546 m2 Type: House

Mark Tebbutt

0754455969 Matt Nickerson

0423634447

https://realsearch.com.au/7-elonera-street-currimundi-qld-4551
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-tebbutt-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-sunshine-coast-2
https://realsearch.com.au/matt-nickerson-real-estate-agent-from-image-property-sunshine-coast-2


Inspection Time Available - Offers Over $1,080,000

Nestled in the sought-after beachside community of Currimundi on the Sunshine Coast, this stunning property is your

ticket to a life of luxury by the sea. Just a short stroll away from Currimundi Lake, Currimundi Beach, and Dicky Beach, as

well as vibrant cafes, schools and local amenities, this property offers the ultimate in convenience and lifestyle. - This

home offers ample space for the whole family to unwind and relax with array of both indoor and outdoor spaces to enjoy

the coastal lifestyle.- Dive into your own private oasis with a sparkling swimming pool, perfect for cooling off on those hot

summer days. - Let your creativity soar in the pool shed, which can easily be transformed into an art studio or creative

retreat. - Need space for projects or hobbies? Look no further than the work shed with bench for storage, ideal for DIY

enthusiasts and handy homeowners alike. - Harness the power of the sun with a 6.5KW solar system, ensuring energy

efficiency and cost savings for years to come. - Stay cool and comfortable year-round with air conditioning throughout the

home, providing the ultimate in climate control. - Entertain in style with a large entertaining area, perfect for embracing

the coastal lifestyle and hosting gatherings with family and friends. - Whip up culinary delights in the fully equipped

kitchen, complete with premium appliances and ample storage space. - With 2 modern bathrooms for convenience,

morning routines are a breeze for busy households. - Having three bedrooms provides ample space for family members or

guests, while having an office space allows for productivity and flexibility, whether for remote work or study purposes.-

Park your vehicles with ease in the double carport, providing ample space for cars, boats, or trailers. - Retreat to your own

private backyard oasis, perfect for outdoor relaxation and enjoying the fresh coastal air. Don't miss out on this incredible

opportunity to own your dream home in one of the Sunshine Coast's most sought-after locations! Contact us today to

arrange a viewing and make this property yours.


